CLASSIC $10
grass fed beef, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, smokey tomato sauce,
herbed mayo

BACON CLASSIC $14
grass fed beef, lots of bacon,
lettuce, tomato, double cheese,
smokey tomato sauce,
herbed mayo

SOUTHSIDE $14
grass fed beef, bacon, beetroot,
grilled onions, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, smokey tomato sauce,
herbed mayo

CHEESEBURGER $14
grass fed beef, bacon, pickles
double cheese, mustard, onion,
smokey tomato sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN $14
chicken breast, grilled pineapple,
cheese, bacon, lettuce,
chilli jam, herbed mayo

CRISPY CHICKEN $14
fried buttermilk chicken, cheese,
village slaw, chipotle mayo

SEASIDE $14
beer battered barramundi,
lettuce, avocado, cucumber, tartare

PULLED PORK $14
slow roasted bbq pork belly,
village slaw, sriracha mayo

MUSHROOM CLASSIC $13
crisp fried mushroom, lettuce,
tomato, cheese, herbed mayo,
smokey tomato sauce
(vegan alternative available)

KIDS CHEESEBURGER $7
grass fed beef, cheese,
lettuce, tomato sauce

KIDS CHICKEN BURGER $7
grilled chicken, lettuce, mayo
(juniors & seniors only)

add side of chips $2.5

CUSTOMISE
add pickles FREE
add bacon $3
add cheese $1
add fried egg $2
add grilled pineapple $2
extra beef patty $5
gluten free bun $2
our burgers can be made

GLUTEN FREE

please ask when ordering

FISH N CHIPS $15
beer battered or grilled
barramundi, tartare, chips, lemon

SALT N PEPPER SQUID $14

FLAVOURS
vanilla
chocolate
vanilla & choc swirl

crispy squid, tartare, chips, lemon

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN $15
crispy fried chicken, village slaw,
chipotle mayo, chips
ask to swap chips for any small salad

SIZES
kids cone $3
waffle cone $5.50

kids cup $3
cup $5.50

TOPPINGS
50c - $1ea

SUNDAE SPECIAL
see our counter display
for this weekʼs creations

SMALL $5 REGULAR $7
FAMILY $9
sea salt or chicken salt

GRAVY
on fries $2

takeaway tub $4

LOADED CHIPS $10
regular size chips, cheese sauce,
bacon bits, gravy

FLAVOURS

SIZES

vanilla malt
chocolate
strawberry
caramel

regular $6.50
kids size $4
make it thick +$2

POTATO SCALLOPS $2
beer battered potato
or sweet potato

see our cabinet for todayʼs
freshly made salads

REGULAR $7

LARGE $12

add grilled chicken $5
add beer battered or grilled
barramundi $9.90

Open 7 days, 11am to 8pm
18 First Ave, Sawtell
0499 908 212
villagetakeaway.com.au

